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WEDSKSDAY M0KMNG, MAY 11, IS85.

Announcements.
Announcement will bp published nt

the following, strictly cash in advance,
rates: Associate Judiro, f 10; District At-

torney, f3 ; Representative Delegate, f2,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce. ED-

WARD KKKlt, of Raniett township as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
A. PKOl'EK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republi-
can images.

We are authorized to announce, JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.
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County Committee Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican County Committee at the
Court House on Tuesday evening,
May 19th, 1885. A full attendance
of the members is earnestly requested
as business of importance will be
transacted.

C. A. Uandall, Chairman,

WORK AT HARRISDURG.

1 Special to Republican.
' Harrisburg, May 11, '85.

1 A surprise was tendered the mem- -

bers of the House and Senate Friday
i morning by the return by the Govern- -

: or without his approval House Bill
: Ko. 10. It caused great excitement

in the House and all over the city,
i The bill authorizes and requires the
! County Commissioners of each county
5

- in the State to appoiut a sufficient
) number of suitable persons iu each

township and ward of their County,
at the expense of the County, to look
after, bury, and provide a headstone
for the body of any honorably dis
charged soldier, sailor, or marine who
nerved in the army or navy of the

! United States during the late rebel- -

I lion, or any preceding war, and shall
tv hereafter die in their county, leaving
' insufficient means to defray the iieces- -

eary funeral expenses. As the bill
f was prompted by patriotic motives

and urged to a great extent by the
Grand Army Posts of the State, its

V veto causes considerable didsatisfac- -

tion, and in order that the friends of
i it might have an opportunity to pass
I it over the head of the Governor, a

motion was made and carried that
1 its consideration be postponed until

Tuesday next. By present appear- -

i aDces it will then be passed over the
veto, as it is sincerely to be hoped
that the members of a Republican
House and Senate will not dishonor
the party by going with a Democratic

!. Governor in his attempt to slap in
the face soldiers of the late and pre- -

ueumg wars id mis country. As a
matter of policy Gov. Pattison could
not possibly have done anything more

: from the higher piano of
right and duty his action becomes the
more dutiful and partisan the more
carefully his alleged reasons ior it are
scrutinized.

lyllowing appropriation billsVine finally: $110,000 for Penna
. Training School ; $66,000 for Dix

mont Hospital ; $133,000 for House
of Refuge, Phila.; $5,000 for Erie
Home for Friendless Children.

Y,
,

j i Henri Watterson at last dared
I ivji .ne oaa roads irora .Louisville to

5 Washington and called the other day
to see the President. It is said be
was very pleasantly entertained and
we incline to believe it from the fact
that rip to date there has been no sul
phurous thunder heard from Kentucky
since his visit. That doe0 not after
all indicate that the dry nursing of
the administration policy is to be
placed in the hands of Watterson's
Star-eye- d Goddess and Singerly'g
Hosltein Heifer.

The Philadelphia Times says "The
President is agreeable to everybody.'
If Doolittle should see
this announcement he would probably
come from behiod the hayUack where
he has been biding fur some months
and veuture to wink facetiously at
the Presideut in hqpe of an invitation
to come forward and give him th
benefit of bis ('be ex Senator's
experience a? to the proper way in
which to run the. Government. The
last time he tried it on, as will be
nietubered, (he President was not in a
yery good humor, and the repulse he
administered has kept Mr. Doolittle
;n hidirg ever since.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, May 0 '85.

The contest over the Illinois Sena-torshi- p

will be renewed at Springfield
in less than a week. Meanwhile the
struggle is transferred to Washington.
Morrison is laying his wires to get the
legislature well in hand on the re-

newal of its efforts to fill Senator
Logan's seat. Two groups of Illinois
statesmen were assembled at Willard'a
to day. Mr. Morrison was the center
of one group, and was earnestly pre-

senting his cae. The other was made
up of men who think the great tariff
reducer should get out of the way
and givo some one tlso a chauce.
Among tlio latter was Thomas Mul-her- n,

the democratic member of the
legislature, who will not vote for
Morrison. Mr. Mulhern said that if
Morrison withdrew Black or Oherly
would stand a good chance of elec-

tion. Obcrly, ho thought, would be a
very strong man. Inasmuch as Mul-hern'- s

vote is the one that stands in
Morrisou's way, this seems to settle
the question as far as Morrison is con-

cerned. The n men, sev-

eral of whom came in to-da- are un-

derstood to bo h?re to checkmate him,
and a very pretty little game of po-

litical chess is going on in the lobby
at Willards. The feeling is that mat-

ters can't stay long as they now are
and that the legislature will either
elect promptly or adjourn without
electing.

The count of the money in the
Treasury is now in progress, and
your correspondent was conducted
through the great silver vault the
other day while the work was going
oc. ihe vault is as bur as a bouse.
and will hold about fifty million sil
ver dollars. Squatted down in the
aisle of the vault, with a light and a
pair of scalos between them, were the
committee, with their heads together
ike traditional misers counting their

money. Uue man stood iu a cell, on
one side of them, passing out the bags
of silver (a thousand dollars in a
bag), which were weighed and num
bered and then passed to the next
roan, who stowed it away in the next
cell. There are about tea million
silver dollars thus counted or, rath-
er, weighed and it will take about
ten days to get through with it.

The money in the United States
treasury has been counted, with the
result of finding a shortage of only
two cents. This suggests the remark
of the bridge company director that
told the toll-take- who charged him-

self toll, that he wa3 "too d d hon-

est." Blizzard.

MEMORIAL DAY, 1885.

General Orders, No. 9.

H'dqrs, Dep't of Pa., ")

Grand Army of the Republic,
Philadelphia, May 6th, 1885.)

Comrades of the Grand Army
of the Republic : Another year in

lues campaign brings us again to
Memorial Day with its sad memories
and tender associations, and as the
Natiou bends over the graves of its
heroes und pays to noble dust the
tribute of w lure, let us remember
that we are iiuk only to cat-- t our floral
offerings on the graves of former com
rades-in-arms- , but standing in their
presence to ourselves to
the unfinished work they have left us
to do.

We shall staud on this Memorial
Day at the graves of comrades who
marched with us one year ago. At
these graves we are reminded that our
ranks here are rapidly thinning, and
with each vacant place come new and
weightier responsibilities.

Their work is done, their mission
ended. To us, their comrades, is giv-

en the duty of keeping fresh and
green their memories, of perpetuating
and transmitting intact to posterity
the country perfected by their sacri-
fices and sufferings. Resting from
their labors, the story of their lives
jeweled by deeds of valor aud pat
riotism, shall inspire in the hearts of
all the people a love for conntry and
flag, that shall keep the land ibr-eve- r

united, beautiful and free.
Let memorial services be held in

such places of worship at which Posts
may be able to attend, and in the
sanctuary let us thank God, that it
was our privilege to live in a time
when hosts of brave men died for bu
manuy sake, and, when the greatest
and grndest army in the history of the
world jpclaimed liberty throughout

1 J.

the land mid to all tho inhabitants
thereof.

By Command of Austin Cl'rtin,
Department Commander.

Tuoa. J. Etewaut,
Assistant Adjutant General.

MEMORIAL DAY PKOURAM.

How it Will bo Observed In Tionesta-Addr- ess

of Committee.

Following is the program adopted by
Cart. Geo. Stow Tost No. 271, O. A. R.,
nt their regular meeting, held Wednos
day evening, May 0, 1885 :

1. Anollior year has passed awny and
the time approaches when duty calls n

to meet at the grave-sid- e of our com
rades, tho nation's dend. On May 30, it
will bo our privilege once more to gather
around our honored dead, nud pay our
annual tribute of love aud sympathy to
those, who silently rest boneath the flow
ers we strew. The Post will assemble at
Headquarters at 10 o'clock in tho morn-
ing. Each comrade is requested to ap-

pear in uniform, if possible.
2. A cordial.invitatiou is extended to

soldiers in this vicinity, who will march
with the Post, whether they are mom
bers or not. Tho Sunday schools, and
the different Orders, and tho public gen-

erally, are invited to be present and par-
ticipate with us in the ceremonies of the
day. We ask the children of Tionesta
and vicinity to bring flowers for decora-
tion.

3. At 10 o'clock tho Post and pro-

cession will form in front of the Hall
aud march to Rivet side Cemetery D.
8. Knox, P. C, Marshal of the day.

4. There will be appropriate music
Ily a resolution of the Post, Comrade
W. R.Dunn was appointed to organize
a ohoir of siogers to syig odes on said
day, and tho band of'the Post be re-

quested to be present.
0. Chaplain Henry Rhodes was se

lected y the Committee as orator of tho
day to deliver the memorial address.

6. Committee on flowers and docora- -

tiou were appointed, as follows : Dessie
Rhodes, Laura Johnson, May Agnew,
Cora Knox, Eda Knox, Katie Canfield,
Mattio Morrow, Miss Brownell, Alice
Iloovler, EQie Clark, Artie Robinson,
Blanche Black, Ettie Walters, Lizzie
Flowers, Eva Eagles, Emma Sawyer,
Clara G reenawalt, Maud VanGiosen, Liz- -

zio Randall, Nellie Shunk, Miss Ledobur.
J. W. Morrow, )
1). S. Knox, Committee.
S. D. Inwix, )

J. T. Brennan has now for ale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 6m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias

out of tho Couu of Common
PI eas of Forest Con n ty, Pen n sy Ivan ia, and
to mo directed, there will be'exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in tho borough of 'Tionesta,
on

MONDAY, MAY ISth, A. D. 1SS".,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., tho following de-
scribed real estate to-w- it:

THOMAS NUGENT vs. ( R. HEAS- -
LEY, Lovari Facias, No. 30 May Term,
188."). E. L. Davis, Att'y.
Defendant's) interest of. in and to tho

undivided one-half- of all that certain
piece or parcel of land, nituate in tho
Township of Jenks, in the County of
Forest and State ot Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, On
the rsoutn by land lormerlv known as
Dobbs; on the Northwest by Warrant
numbered fifty-on- e hundred and three,
Containing hrty-nin- e acres ana one hun
dred and fifty-seve- n perches of land,
strict measure, and being tho same land
on which Thomas Nugent now resides.
With about twelve acres under improve
ment, on which is erected log house and
barn ; also young orchard thereon grow
lug.

lakon in execution and to be sold as
tho property of C. It. lleaslev at tho suit
or i nomas .Nugent.

Terms casli.
L. AO NEW. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Tionesta, Pa., April 7th,
J3S0.
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fraud uu iia very fara. If yo.Kluuuiour tuintfaurour
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License Ilotice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

in applications for licenso have been
tiled in my oitice and will be presented on
lue jii'ru .Mommy or May:

Onias lloyt, hotel, Howe township.
O. 0. Urowuell, hotel, Tionesta 15oro.

C. M. SHAWKEY, Clerk
Tionesta, Pa., April i!S), 18Ko.

PROCLAMATION.
WHV-UP1- 4 Tlin I Inn. W 11

Prexident j udiro of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Kcssions in and for
ttie county ot Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Picas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being the lhth duv
of May, 18S5. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Con- -
Btablesot sanl county, that thoy be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollic.es appertain to be done,
and to those whoaro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and t hero present to prosecute
against mom as shall be lust. liven un
der my hand aud seal this l8lh day o
April, A. 1.

L. AON E IV, Sheriff
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CLOTEKHC CLOTHING

If you are in need of ANYTII1NO in tho lint of
INO, OVEHCOATS, HOOTS. SHOES, DHY UOODS,
DHESS OOODS, or anything kept in a General Store, you
can find A OOOD AS.SOUT.MENT IN ATX DEPART-
MENTS at

H. J. IIOPKIjSTS & CO'S.
We claim tho REST ASSORTMENT, FINEST OOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OK ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step In and get our Prl"c, wo our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that we moan what we say. We aim .to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS AT
HEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING OOODS.

pi. J. i-ioPKi-isrs & co.
g lniiiiiiiuii

f)56",35j0.)55".'.r qc

JTjWiJ t. u u uUaUUUUUVUUUUUli a u

J. H. B
Wholesale

A

723 and 725
IH!TAD OF WOOD.)

t l,
lrn.ri.AK AfCTION SA1.KS.

lil.iAi..s:iAV nt Vn

OF--

11885!

CLOTHING!

MANUFACTURERS AGENT

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH
Liberty Street,

PITTSBUEG PA..

C7JIail Orders receive Prompt anil Careful uttention."U

I eo!l Kcocb 20 to 25 par cont. loer than the Jclbir.g Trado.r.nd deliver
cither direct from the Tactory, or from mj Tarohonse in Pittsburgh, and
can assure Jl erchacta handling godn in my line, that it will pay them to
call on ma before makina; their purchases. I hF.73 a e, fu'.l Lna ofSpring
and Eunmcr Eoots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome and desirable

patterns in Carpets and CiJ Cloths.

Sole Agent for
John Hundel'. & Co's Celebrated Eohr Tip SI.oce.

3vurrttnm.njTjUTJixuinjT

Buckoyo Force Pump
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CA LL AND (i ET PRICES,

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention irivcn to ORATN- -

IN'li, ERESCOINO, an.l SCENE PAINT
INO. fSiitixliic-tio- naraiitef.d in every
particular. Orders tor froscsoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop In
Roberta building, Elm St., Tionebla, Pa.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-issu- o and Trade-Mark- n secur-
ed, and all other pttlonta citimcs in the pat-
en t Olllce and before the Courta promptly
anil carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of In-
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse as to patentability Eree of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I 'make No Charge
unless patent in Necured. Information,
advlco and special references Bent on ap-
plication. J. H. EITTEEE, Washington,
I). C. Neur U. 8. Patent Oilier.
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FEED DEPARTMENT

PRICES THAT CAN'T RE
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

niimmrn5!

1885!
& Ki555M55M6.i5 2
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Jluctioneei'
NO-

;im :S AT fACi'OltY THICK:,a ri:iAit kali;.

nnnnnnnr nnnnnnnnn.r

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C.W.DIMICK,
KINK STATIONERY,

SPORTISB ARD HOUDHY G30DS,
KOKEION AND DOMESTIC

F.BTJITS &sd.
Also Agent for Estoy, Storlir, Slio-nin,':-

mikI Cloiifrh ifr Wiarron Oruiiriw.
Docker Jims., J. V C. Kinhor, I'. D. Vhuho
it Co., and Win. Knaho PiHiiox. liolioiii
:ali prices jriven. Call and exaaiineeatu-logiie- g

mid pi'ii--c- .

Tioneata, Pa. Sept 17.

45 Govt, aud 40-G- O

Craln Cartrldct.
mi STBONQ. PMtFECTLY mi.

THF DCCT Tlirr Pn the wond for lar- -i
ante, Superior in aucuraoy rapidity, model nd nninti tc

BALLARD ai.firtinar and T&rt
Be n tl for flttrt nr.

Marliu i'ir Arxng Co., Kew IlaTCii, Cor.r..

1 HBUCHUh--

LIVER&KIDNEY CURE
Cured Inflamnmtlon and TnrHtirm of the Liver,
Klduey aud bluUdrr. INKVJK K KAII.H to holp.
Huh curvd Biuny ot Lfver and Kiout-- troublrtj,
lJpitntnm of Uio Hwirt. Nervtuifl Uobility ana
i'timnii! FcmtJo W'akuHng. Furrly veetnll(
burD.lriws iuid yet u.ctm quii kly and nrt ly.
PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Mru. N.J. White, rieaaantvlllo, Venango Co., Pa.,e. "When I t into the Wore, iu 1H71, for

IIAJIOKM A, I . to weak and fulutri UioukUI I'dnunr ivm h home. Hhvb now betui well 12 yum."
I. W. Lliht, CUierry Irw, waa troubled with

Irjflamniutlim of Knfueya for X yeara.
v.u licit for win-ks-, and liad conUuual lutk-a- .

!ia He improved mpidly after utin the thudtiottle of UAKOHM A, and la Dow a well num. .
ItAHoHkf A la aioet popular when lontreet known.

I'ricn 41 pur Holtle. For aale by all riruif-fU-

Wnu lux tuluuuiiiala. iTeiiared only hy
E; K.THOMPSON Nttx&tt3&

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidiouto, Pa.,
Proprietor. A first-cla- ss

hotel in all respects, and tho pleas-unte-

(stopping place in town. Rates very
i eusi'U.ible. jan8-8i- .

TIME TAKLE IN EFFECT Nov. 23, 1884.

WeHtwuidJ T'ittMburjrh 1 i v ihIoii j lOitxtwartl
P. M. A.M. a.m. P.M.
7 60 7 fill arPHtKburgh lv 8 45 8 4 5'
4 H 4 22 Parker 12 11 12 10
4 2M 4 14 Eoxburf? .12 40 12 11'
3 OH 2 hi Franklin ' 2 00 1 Sir-

2 40 2 15 lv...Oil City...ar 2 30 2 0.V
r.M. A. M. P, M A.M.
P. M. P. M. P.M. X7m.
2 811 11 20 ar...Oll Clfy....lv 8 10 7

12 llltSM Olnopons If 8 ill 7 201
t2o:t!t8.w ...E:rj.;lo Rock... 3 40 t7
t2 OO.tS47 ... President t42

1 4.ri 8 28 TioneHta 4 00 7 48- -

1 HO 8 12 Hickory 4 lfi 8 ai-i- a

fl 22'to:t .. Trunkevvlllo.. 14 22 11
1 10! 7 r.o Tidiouto 4 8 24

12 f.o;t7 28 --.Thompson s... f54 f8 4
12 a.sl 7 10 .....IrTliiftort... 5 10 0 (XV

12 in 0 40 Wnrren...... fi SO 0 2(f
11 40 15 lv...Kimsua....nr 6 00 0 60-A- .

A.M. P. M. A.M. P. M. M.
A.M. 1'. M. P. M. A. M.
in 00 4 20 lv...Rrdford ..ar 8 00 IL??
A.M. V. M. A. M. P.M. A. M.
11 :to 0 10 It 80 ar...Kin7;na....lv fi 10 10 OC
It 24 0 05 10 50 . Sugar Run ... fi 14 lOOlt- -

11 or. 5 40 10 05 Corvdon (1.321 10 2'i
10 55 541 45 Ono'ville 118; 10 3(V

10 47 fi S5 0 31 Run.... (1 45 10 sr
10 42 hflO 9 21 Quaknr Bridge. 0 61 10 42
10 20 6 15 8 50 ...Red House.... 7 05 10 57
10 10 5 00 8 15 ... Salamanea.... 7 21 U 12

II 55 4 4 7 4H .So. Carrol Hon.. 7 .15 11 U&
1144 4 !U 7 27 ...Ho Vandalia... 7 40! 1 87
0 27 4 .18 7 00 Allegany 8 02 1162
0 20 4 10 6 45 lv Olean ... .ar 8 10:12 00

A.M. P. M. A.M. P.M.I M.
AtIITIONAL TltAIN LeilVPM KinKIIAt

ll:Mi(in, Warren l:23pin, Irvlneton 2:15-pm- ,

Tidiouto 3:50pm, Tionesta 6:45pm, ar-riv- os

Oil City 7:10pm.
APDirioNAi. Tkaiw Leaves Oil City

fl:00 am. Olropolh fi:43 am, Eaglo Rock
7:00am, rreshlent 7:05am, TiniiPHta 7:48nui
Hickory tl:0Oam,Trunkey ville 0:ljani,Tld-out- o

10:ll)Hin, ThompHon 11:20, sr rivet
Irvineton II :55niu, Warren 1:05pm, Kin-m- a

2:10pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon .3:10,
Onoville !I:25, Wolf Run 8:40, Quaknr
Bridge 3:50, Red House 4:15, Salamanen
5:00, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:50, Allegheny 6:18, arrives Olean
C:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pltlsburgh 8:45mn, ar-

riving Pittshurgh 7:50pm, are Solid Trainn
between Hutlulo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pitlsburgh 8:45nm,
Pittsburgh 7:5(lHin, are Solid Tralim

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars betwoen
Jlutliilo mid Pittsburgh.

.(-Ticke- ts sold and Itaggago checked
to all principal points.

Oot timo tables giving full Information
from Companv's Agents.

OEO. H.'O ATCHELL, Oon'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exchutigo St., Rulfalo, N, Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tloneala, Pa.

IF YOU WANT TO '

FILL YOUR GlIrlE BAG.
AND make

E5G SCORES,
USE

IllFLES-AW- P '

SHOT GUNS.
All t!ta Lcts&i

FOl? DZCCrtlPTIVG CtElCULARQ,
AD0!IES3

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
&CL.E ACENT3 FOR

E.REtllKGTON&So.s,
pcrt ng Arms and Ammunition.

231 Cl 233 C roadway,
NEW YORK,raTO,orn(T,

D. H. & CO.,
7J Stulc SireiH. Chicago, HI,

ArtMOIY, - - . ILION, N. Y.

REM NGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MAD"; IN THE BEST MANNER. B SKILLED Vr'OnXMCU,

REMttr.atft THAT CU3 G30DS ItlE .LW1YS RELIABLE.

Onm Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES 0 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

EZ2IS3T03 AGEICULTDRAL CO.,
ll.IOX, K. Y.

New York OIUcc, J IS ( Iminbera Street.

Administrators' Notice.
All perxons haviuu; claims aRainbt tho

ofUtte of Kamuel Chu-U- , deceased, late of
Tionesta Township, and all persons

to the said estate, will pleaso pre-
sent thwir claims for settlement, and pay
their ttaid imlebtediK m at oneo to tho

Administ.ators or their Attor-ne- y,

T. E. Ritelioy, at Tionenta, Pa.
SOLOMAN lll'U'LER.
H. II. MEALY.

Administrators.
Attest, T. F. RiTciihY, Att'y.

Tionesta, Pa., April 12r, 1885.

Confirmation Notico.
Notice is hereby ntven that Ihe follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my olllce
and will be presented at next term of
Court for confirmation :

Account of J. tr. Dalo, Ouardiau of
Anna Dice. .

Account of J. i. Dulo, Guardian of I
uertruue and lSerthu AlcCray.

CURTIS M. till AWKEY",
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., Apr'l tl, lbhS.

tatiTnotSce!
ESTATE OK J A CO II MY I.'. Its .!- -

cutaaod, late of Oreeq Township, Forest
county, 1'. All persons indebted to said
ostato are requested to make immodiate
payment. And those having legal clainm
against the same, will present them with-
out delay in proper order for settlement to

DAVID J. M OH NEY,
Executor,

or his Attorney, MILES W. TATE.
Tionesta, Pa., April 'Si, 185.

QTCRM CMHIWr Clay and Ore Pans.vj 11. Hill kUUIIILHoibthiK Enprines
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
En'ini s and Roilcrs on hand. Send for
morn j.isi. I11U-HA- 3 CAltl.lM, Alle-t'licn-

City. inigU Jy.


